
LESSON IX-June 2nd, 1895.
The Resu rrection of Jesus. MARKC z6: z-8.

(Commtit to mernon vcrsca 6, 7).

GOLDEIN TLnxr 1«The Lord is risen indced."' Lukle 24: 34.

1'ROVE 'rHA'r-WVC often chcrish groundless fears. 2 Kings 6: 16.

LEsSON I-IYMNS. Children's Hynd-Nos. 216, 51, 52, 53.

SHo'r"a CATECHitsb. Quest. 23. What ofkes dot/t Christ execitte as oztr Redeenier? A.
Christ as our Redeemer, exectuceth the offices of a prophet, of a priest and of a king, both
in his estate of humiliation and exaltation.

DAILY PORTIONS. Moizday. The rcsurrcction. Mark 16. 1 .8. Tatesday. False
rports. Matt. 28: 8.15. Wedne.rday. At the sepuichre. John 20: ui-iS. Tldtrsday.

Fulfilment of scripture. Acts 13: 26.37. Friday. Certainty of the resurrection. i Cor.
15:12-20. Satterday. Riben with Christ. Rani. 6: 1 -11. .Sabb a/h. Descent of the Spirit.

Acts 2: 1-12. (Th/e l B. Rt. A. Selectios).

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
IN i RODUt'TIY. Scrupuluus in al matters of ceremonial tbe rulers of the Jews were

bhocked at the idea that the budies bhiJuld bang eaxpubed upon the cross on the Sabbath day,
especîally as the one approaching was "'an bigb day. " They therefore petitioned that the
lingering suffering uf the crucifled migbt be terminated and the bodies taken down and buried
(ohn 19: 31-42). buldiers were therefore despatcbed to see that tbey were put tu death where

they hung and ta deliver the bodies to thobe wbo claim,-d tbem. joseph, of Arimathea, a
secret disciple, now carne forv»ard and abked for the mortal remains of himn whom he had flot
courage ta confess while li'.ing. Nicudemub tu carne forth in daylight to acknowledge bis
crucified Lord. Tu the surprise of ail J esus was found to be already dead. He did not suifer
the protracted agony of dissolution but surrcndered his spirit into bis Father's hands iwhen bis
w~ork was finisbed. To make sure, bowever, a soldier tbrust his spear into bis side. Rcver-
ently loving hands laid Jeus to rest in the sepulcbre in Joseph's garden, postponing the re.
inainder of their duties to the dend until tbe Sabbath was past.

Judging others by themselveb, the chief ptiestà feared that the disciples might steal away the
body of jesus and tben proclaim. that he was risen as he had predicted (Matt. 27: 62-66).
Tbey accordingly secured a Roman guard fram Pilate and made sure that no one should tam-

prwitb the grave. But early on the second niorning an angel descended, the eartb quaked,
j the sepuichre opened and tbrougb the midst of the terror stricken guard, the only hunian

witnesses tu the glorious event, the Lord af Life arose and went forth. I>arallel Passages,
Matt. 28: 1 -15; Luke 24: 1 -12; John 20.- 1 - 8.

LESSON .PJAN, -L A Loving Service. vs. 1-4. IL. A Living Saviour. vs. 5-8.

1. A LoviNr«; SERVICE. 1. When the according ta Ney."' Mary Magdalene--
Sabbat!s was past.-i. c. after sunset on1 "M.Nary of Mlagdala," a town on the shore of
Saturday evening they procured the material the Sea of Galilee (See Luke 8: 2). Sbe is
necessary for anointing. The Jewiïh bazaars identified in tradition with the woman in Lukce
were opened in the evening of that day. Luke 7: 37, but there is no good reason for this.
tells us that tbey got these spice-b ready on. Maythe mother of James-James Ilthe
Friday evening before the Sabbatb began. 1less,»tbe son of Alphoeus, or Clopas. Salome
1lence many prefer tu urtdersta'nd this verse as -Wife of Zebedee and mother' of James and
referring, nof to Saturday evening but tb eâly John (Matt. 27: 56). Luke (24: 10) adds
Sunday. morning. Rgkgarding the minor dis- joanna, the wife of Cbuza, Herod's steward
c.repancies of the accpunts we maty quote the (Luke 8: 3), and others witb them. See Matt
words of Dean Chadwick, Il'Two armies be. 27: 55, 56. I3ought (R.- V.)-Wen these
held the battle of Waterloo, ,but who can tell purchases ;vere made is flot stated. 'Tbey

j when it began? At tén o'erock,sid the Duke noted the place of buril on Friday evening
of Wellington.' AtIalfjpast eleven, said Gen- (Mark 15: 47), and made some preparations
eral Alava, who rode'beside birn. At twelve, for the work of Sunday morning (Luke 23', 55eaccording to Naýpoleon antd Drane.t, and at one 1 56). Sanie of the spices seetn to bave'becn
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